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Many persona were killed in I Dili by

tornado.

The President haa ordered the trial by
court-raaitia- l of Major Glenn, accused

of participating ia thn water cure.

Strikes are under way in many cities

la the East,

Potatoes and onions aie booming in

the local market.
Wheat prices move upward at Chicago

rianing mills in Portland run short
handed, surrounded with union pickets
&awmill situation unchanged, with strike
in one mill.

President Havemeyer, of the sugar
trust, told a Senate committee his com

pany had no holdings of sugar lands in

Cuba. Since the first of the year the
eugur trust has bought 94,000 tons of Cu

ban sugar, the yearly output of the island

being 750,010 tons. Explaining the re-

cent cutting of piiees in the West, he
frankly admitted it was to drive the beet
sugar men out of the market.

Voters o Ashland and its vicinity yes
terday met several of the principal Be

publican nominees for state offices, and
beard them define their positions as re
gard state affairs. W. J. Furnish, nomi-

nee for governor, pledged himself to give

the people a straightforward, business
like administration. Senator Fulton di

cuseed National issnes in a manner w hich
left do doubt that the best interests ol

the county will be furthered by the in
dorsement of Republican policies.

Saturday, May 3.

Russian troops refuse lo Sre on rioters

Representative Amos J. Cnmmings is
dead.

The President presented diplomas to
the graduates at Annapolis.

Med ford enthusiastically greets Furn
ish and other campaign speakers.

Attorney-Gener- of Washington holds
School Directors need no special author--

' ity to provide free books.

Small drop in wheat at Chicago.

New steamboat to be built for Upper
"Willamette River service.

Portland woolen mills opened with for
mal ceremonies.

Great Central Railroad Company, in
corporated for f 10,000,000, may join Salt
Lake and Coos Bay.

Federated Trades pass resolutions in1

doreing local strikes, in Portland.
Republican leaders no longer harbor

any fears that they will not control the
next House. They prcpoee to show the
benefits to be derived from expansion
and meet every charge the Democrats
make.

As a compromise on the Philippine
bill, a commission of Senators and Rep-

resentatives may be seDt to the inlands
to investigate.

Sunday,

Mindanao Moroe attacked Americans
and lost two forts.

General Chaffee reports many Filipino
aur renders.

An American student was saved from
prison in Russia by appealing the
Czar.

Leyds has gone Utrecht confer
With Kroger. -

May 4.

to

to to

Lou bet writes to Roosevelt accepting
the invitation to participate in the Ro- -

chambeau ceremony.

The laundry strike in Portland is over.
The union workers won a complete vie- -

Health ia a magnet which irresistibly
draws the man to the woman in life's
mating time. Health does more than
tint the skin with beauty ; it puts music
into the voice and buoyancy into the
step, as well as happiness into the heart
A great many women covet beauty and
are constantly seeking aids to beautify
them. Let a woman first seek perfect
health and all other charms shall be
added to her.

. There can be no general health for
women while there is disease of the
delicate womanly organism. The first
step to perfect health is to cure womanly
diseases by the use of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It establishes regu-
larity, dries weakening drains, beals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

I nH four bottle of your 'PuTorite Pre-
scription ' an4 one of ' Goldm Medical

"wrflei Mrs. Elmer D. Shearer, of Mount-hop-e.

Lancaster Co., Pa., "and can any that I am
cured of that dreaded diaeane, uterine trouble.
Am in batter health than ever before. Every-
one who knows me ia surprised to aee me look
so weU. In June I wae ao poor in health that
at timea I could not walk. Today 1 tmcurtd.
I tell everybody that In. Pierce's medicine
cured me."

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 21 one-ce- stamps for the book in
jpT rover, or 31 stamr for the cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, X. Y.

MRS, tfllUM JAXEMAN

Wife of President Jakeman of
Elders of the Mormon Church,
Salt Lake City, Utah, Kecora-men- ds

Lydla . rinkham's
Vegetable Compound For Wo-

man's Periodic Talus.
" PtAB Mrs. PiNKnAM Ttefore I

knew of Lydla. E. lMnkliam'a Veg-
etable Compound 1 dreaded the
approach of the time for my menstrual
period, as it would mean a eoupla of

MRS. HCLDA. JaKCMAS.

days In bed with intense pain and suf-
fering. I was under the physicians
care for over a year without any relief,
when mv attention was called to Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound by
several of our Mormon women who
had been cured through Its use.
I began its systematic use and im-

proved gradually in health, and after
the us of six bottle mv health was
completely restored, and for over two
rears I hare bad neither ache or pain.
You have a truly wonderful remedy for
women. Very sincerely youra, Mas.
Hui pa Jab-kma- ra.lt LakeCity, Utah.'

4i000 forftit i6om tMtl-t- mai It 4 "'"
Just as surely aa Mrs. Jake-ma-n

was cured Just ao mirely will
Lydla E. rinkham's Vejretable
Compound cure every woman
suffering from any form of fe-

male ill.
Mrs. Plnkham advises sick wo-

men free. Address, Lynn. Matuj.

tory All the employes yesterday sinned
the union agreement, guaranteeing a

day, overtime at the rate of one and
one-ha- lf pay, new wage scale, and em
ployment of workers through the union
office. All thn laundries will start op
immediately. All the strikers are to be

; those who worked during

the strike will probably be taken iuto
the union.

Monday, May 5.

By one blow, the power of the petty
rulers of Mindanao has been overthrown

and respect for the authority of the
United States secured. Colonel Bald
win's gallant column, penetrating iuto
the interior of the island, attacked and
in the face of great odds captured the
Moro stronghold, Fort Bayan. The lead'
ing dattos and many of their followers
were killed and the survivors, 84 in
number, surrendered unconditionally.
The American loss was 8 killed and 34

wounded. A few of the prisoners will be
held as hostages and the remainder re
leased. A general surrender of the in- -

surgent tribesmen is expected by Gen
era! Davis, who reporis the attack on the
fort as the most gallant he ever saw o
heard of.

Queen Wilhelmina's condition is criti
cal.

A new airship was successfully tried at
Paris.

Potter Palmer, the Chicago million
aire, is dead.

Representative Otey, of Virginia, is
dead.

Portland defeats Tacoma in IG inning
game 5 to 4.

Club women at Los Angeles gave np
the day to recreation.

A Chicago doctor was killed at Los An
geles in a battle with detectives.

until 1904.

Tuesday, May 6.

Senate passes bit! to postpone St. Louis
fair

Archbishop Corrigan is dead.

Northern Securities Company files its
answer in merger suit.

Queen Willielmina is much improved
and ber recovery is now expected.

Federation of Women's Clubs at Los
Angeles debates color question.

Electric railway projected between
Pendleton and Walla Walla.

Trial of the Mack libel suit against The
Oregonian begins.

John V. Berry, the noted election ex
pert and general statistician, points out
strong chances for Democrats to carry
the House at this year's Congressional
elections. He presents statistics show
ing how few Democrats weie elected last

ear in states that generally send as
many men of that political faith as. Re-

publicans. History shows that the party
in power generally loses members of Con-

gress at the election following the choice
of President.

Eight sites for the Lewis and Clark
Exposition were offered yesterday for the
consideration of the executive commit-

tee, as follows:
Acres.

Hawthorne Park, 23 blocks 30 00
Abrams A Knox tract, etc 104 (X)

Cily View Park 177 65
University Park 300.00
Peninsula 12 00
Love tract, near Piedmont . .200.00
Cily Park, including adjoining

King tract

FRIDAY MAY 9, HK
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them were ottered free. A.

was appointed to gel additional in

formation pertaining, to Hawthorne

Park, City View Park and the City Park.
When this subcommittee shall be ready

lo report another meeting of the execu-

tive loiumittee will be called,

A Slate Federation of Labor was or-

ganised at a convention of delegate from

unions throughout the state, held in

Portland yesterday. All unions, alli-

ances and other bodies of workingtueu In

the stale are included in the federation.

A snnservetiv policy was counseled, and

will without doubt he followed. The

federation, a such, will meet today to

elect officers.

Wednesday, May 7.

The Senate passed irO pension bills.

Admiral Sampson died at Washington,

D.C.
Wilhelmina's condition again causes

auxiety.
Chaffee recinda his concentration order

in f.uion.

The peace situation in South Africa is

Improving.

Moro prisoners tried to escape, and 35

were killed.

Weather .care carries wheat up a trifle

at Chicago.

Ladd tract ia out of race for Lewis and

Clark Fair site.
Bret Harte died at his home near

Aldershot, England.
Margaret Taylor, the kidnaped child,

has been located in Italy.

The nominating committee, after five

hours' secret session last ninbt, decided

to place one ticket before the Women's

Club Convention, headed by Mrs. Denl-so-

of New York, for the presidency j

Mrs. Hubert Burdette, Pas.detia, first
t; Mrs. Emma Fox, De-

troit, second t j Mrs. W. P.

Coad, of South Dakota, recording Becte-Ur-

The sheep-shearin- g season is at Its

height throughout Eastern Oregon, and

the clip promises to be large and of un-

usually good quality. Shaniko, Pendle-

ton, Heppner, and The Dalles, four of

the principal wo I points, will handle

over 15,000,000 pounds. Practically all

of the sheep country east of the Cascade

Mountains is tributary to Portland, and

its present prosperity will be shared by

the metropolis.

Thursday, May 8.

Secretary Root answers the Senate
charges of Philippine cruelty.

Vasqiiea re volt ion iu Santo Domingo

triumphsd.
Seven persons were drowned by the

running down of a launch at Toledo, O.

The authracite miners hare not yet
settled the strike question.

Q Women's Club Congress may refuse
to accept nominations made by com-

mittee.

Many idle and destitute men in the

Yukon.
Eastern grain market weak, and slight

fait in wheat at Chicago.

State Federation of labor electa off-

icers.

Oregon Naval reserve to be mustered
out.

Strange disappearance of Mrs. Mamie
F. Geiger, a Portland nurse.

Dou't Ntart Wrong;
Don't start the summer with a linger-

ing cough or cold. We all know what a
"summer cold" is. It's the hardest kind
to cure. Often it "hangs ou" through the
entire season. Take it in hand right
now. A few doses of One Minute Cough
Cure will set you right. Sure cure for

coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, all
throat and lung troubles. Absolutely
safe. Acta at once. Children like it.
"One Minute Cough Cure is the beat
cough medicine I ever used," says J. H.
bowles, 'jrovefwn, a. n. 'I never
found anything else that acted so safely
and quickly." Geo. Harding.

.Mather ray's Hweet Powder
for Children. Mother Gray, for years a
nur-- e in the Children's Home in New

York, treated children suceesidully with
a remedy, now prepared snd placed In

the drug store, called Mother Gray's
Sweet Powders for Children. They are
harmless as milk, pleasant lo take and
never fail. A certain cure for feverish-nes- 4,

conetipation, headache, teething
and stomach disorders and remove
worms. At all druggists, 25c. Sample
sent FREE. Address Allen 8. Olmsted.
LeRoy, N. Y..

Catarrh of the W,
Chronic, or ulcerative, causes ulcers lo

form which produce scabs and fetid
breath; first one then the other nostril
ia stopped up. If the secretior.s of the
facial and nasal cavities have become
putrid and of cancerous form, and the
discharge ofTentive, a safe and effective
wash is a solution of Boracic Acid in hot
water, stronger or weaker according to
the inflammation of the parts affected,
which may be used with nasal douche or
snuffed, up from the band gently, never
violently. In all cases take thn 8. B.
Catarrh Core as directed, which will

the accumulation of effete matter
from the system, carrying it off through

180 00 tD varioae organs of the body, and a
P. L. Willis, near Guild's Lade... 200.00 J speedy cure may be relied upon. For

No action, looking to the selection of sale by all druggists. Book on Catarrh
ny particular tract was taken. Most of free. Address Smith Bros., Fresno, Cal.
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Out the drain.

With the exception uf last Sunday,
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The maximum, or day temperature. An eniple of ,h. jrtjn. anl Wrrf

Ui ataruiti gHv fotiu.l
. a I lw.ieen 4t ahich

degrees and 74 degrees, and the mini-

mum, or night temperature between 3''

degrees and 61 degrees. In eastern Ore

gon the maximum temperatures raided

between 41' degrees and tW degiees and

the uilnimtim temiK'rattues 32

degrees and 4'J degrees.

Farm work generally has beengieatly

retarded on arroiint ol the wet wealher,

and spring seeding In the Willamette

valley is not vet Mulshed. I" Ktem
Oregon the soil is in excellent condition

for plowing, and good advancement has

been made In suitimer-flloing- .

Wheat, although backward, is very

pr.Miiling, except in portions of the Wil-

lamette valley, where it is

yellow on account of the lack of sun-

shine. Spring wheat also Is unusually

low in germinating, but with the ample

moisture now In the soil a few dnya of

warm, sunshiny weather is all that is

needed lo bring the grain crop out in

excellent condition.
Feed on the ranges is splendid and

stock in all parts ol the stale Is doing

uicely. In the plateau region the in-

crease in l.mbs haa been the lieavieMt in

years. Sheep-shearin- is progrewit'g

slower than usual on account of the cool

weather. The clip is reported lo he gixnl.

Hops, although alow iu starting, are
comiug up well, and iu the southern poi-lio- n

of the slate the work of training the
vines is general.

Corn planting is now in active pmgrea
in Southern snd in the weatern mm j, mliitetl to fii;ht consumption.

sections ot the stale the planting ol lale
potatoes has begun.

The fruit outlook on the whole is re-

ported to lie very favorable A great
deal of anxiety has occurred for fear thai
the cold weather would interfere with
perfect polleninal.on and a number oil

orchaidisls report that early cherries
and early prune., especially in Clack.
mas couniy, hve been badly damaged.
Strawberries and apple trees are now

generally in bloom iu the Willamette
and Hood River valleys and in Southern
O'egon.

tilt.tlN-0- ! (.MAIM Ot

Remember that name when you want
a delicious, appetiting, nourishing loud

drink to take the place of collee. Sold
by all grocers and liked by all who have
used it. Urain-- 0 is made of pure grain,
it aids digestion atwl strengthens the
nerve.'. It is not a stimulent but a
health builder and the children as well
as the adults can drink it with great
benefit. Costa about j4' as much as
coffee, 15c and 25c per package. Aak
your grocer for Urain-O- .

Want Others to Know.
"I have used DeWitt'a Little Early

Risers for constipation snd torpid liver
arid they are all right.

, I am glad to In-

dorse them fori think when we find a
good thing we ought to let others know
it," writes Alfr-- d lleiria, Quiney, III,
They never gripe or distress. Sure, safe
pills. Geo. Harding.

RUL EVI'ATK TKAVSrKU.

Furnished Every Meek by the ( lucks,

mas Abstract & TrurU ( 0 iipmj.

V A Humphry to W W Smith, lots
I to 8 Roots Add $ 175

Waver ly Asscto lo D C O'RIIIy, blk
10 Waverly Hgths 2575

M J Stevens to Waverly Asncln, lot
II 4 10 fuel of 12 blk 31 Cam-
bridge 300

J T Apperson to C Fisher, 1 acre in
Straight cl t 2 s, r 2 e

II Meinke to M C Gibson, sw of sw
sec 18 n!i nw of sec 10 3 s, r 5 e
& 4 interest in ne of sw of sec 12,
I 3 s, r4 e

M C Gibson to If N Johnson.
same as above

C D Realty to A W Franklin, 10

acres in sec 28, 1 4 s, r 3 e
Ainsworth Natl Bunk to J DeV

Johnson, lots 5 & 0 blk 07 0 C. . .
H Elkins to O F Hoel, se of sec 28,

t4s. r e
J DeV Johnson to W A Huntlev.

lots 6 & 6 blk 07 OC
J Myer to J Jot-i- , et al 1H5 acres in

Vance & Holmes els tjoOO

Waverly Assctn to W L Brewster.
blk 12 Waverly Ilgta

McM College lo Sunset Ld Co, lots
3. 4 4 7 blk 50 part lot 4 blk 2 0
C & part of the McKinley cl

F E McGugin to J II Revenue, two
tracts in sec 15, 1 2 s, r 4 e. .

J K Carr to F 8 Hutchins. 7.70
acres in Hatton cl t 2 a, r 3 e. . . .

Q J Trullinger to J C Kirchem, 100

250

300

9.10

600

5(K)

750

05

acres in Norton cl t 3 s, 3 e
Waverly Assctn to H Failing, et al

2000

1020

1000

2000

blks5,7, 9 All Waverly Hgtg., 000
T Charman by stiff to G J Trullingnr

100 acres in Norton cl t 3 1, r 3 e. 2284
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lumber of deaths from coniiiniptmn.

rhe tounlrv i. thiirotighly around lo He
ired of doing aomrlhiug U tp
avagea of the deadly germ of tin. ills-n-

Srveral tle have nwle litwral
ipproprtatlons fr Mnilatium. in taor.
iLle cniimlrt The medical .kill of the

Oregon,
v.. i .,,ii. ot all that i done, dii

taw arrma to gain ground iiulcad of

Iwaiug it.
Trig roc or lumT

is strong with us. We are ao accuntomnl
to the world wide prevalence of

that we accept it practically aa

a uecevwry evil. If some strange dis-

ease were to break out, and de.lroy
hnman life to Same eitent as drs
consumption, uch a dix-si- would t

looked upon aa an appalling plague.
Quarantine would e established against
it, ami days of fasting and prayer ap-

pointed by the churchra (or the initiga-lio- n

of the disease. Hut we accept
as inevitable because of Its

familiarity.
How true this Is may be Judged from a

recent report of Sanitary (ifliier Goigas.
Of Havana, Cut. Il has fren cabled to
the Uuited States that yellow fever was

epidemic iu Havana. Dr. Gorgas
that there ia no epidemic. He

aays: "In the pant montli there wert
71 deaths from consumption and 31 from

vellow frver. Yellow fever therefore
should not be considered epidemic more
than consumption."

Wbat light that throws on our accept-
ance of consumption ! A scare ia

raised that yellow fever ia epidemic be-

cause of j) deaths In one mouth. Not a
word was said as to consumption which
la th same month claimed 7 vicliin,or
over JJ mors than died of yellow fever.

The great question is : Whv is con- -

I Whiieler lo A Robert aon, lots 34
A 3"i In Minihorn

M It to A Jonei, part
blk 100 0 C

M A Lyons to G 8 Ruilm k, n.l4 lots
3 A 4 blk llOHwrgo

4'i0

150
II Guentlier to L lirandt, y ai re

in Holmes cl ft

Waverly Am to to A 1. Mills, blk
13 Waverly Ills 2'0

Waverly Am:lu Id P B Gilford, blk
8 Waverly Ills 2&25

11 Meldrnm to W Hilchmati, 50
acres in sec 25, t 5 s, r I w G50

K L Charman to L Freeimm,
acre in Fisher t 2 ", r 2 e

L Freemen to W K Ruhhinit. I..'
a

acre in Fisher cl t 2 s, r 2 e
A Shaw to P C NuIh.hi, e' of se of

ne of sec 15, t 6 s, r 1 e
G Itcebe to J McMillen, njjj of sw

of sec 23, 1 1 s, r 4 e
1 f Kyan to .No 145 I O 0 F, lot 4

blk 10 in Mar.hhVId
G L Story to 11 K llniHh, 4'J acres

in see 24, t 4 a, r 1 e
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TIIK CLACKAMAS ABHTHACT i
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-
right to the Thorne system of abstract
In, I....- - L.PI....L... .An, iu, v.nu:KamHs county, aim tiave
the only complete st of abstracts in the
County, can furnish Information as to
title to land at once, on application
Loans, estate, abstract)
etc. Ollheover Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigHle. Address box 37

Ilohls I ii 'oii(rrcniBn.
"At tlin end of the campaign," vsriliM

Champ Clark, Minsouri's brilliant ron
groRsman, "from overwork, nervous
tension, loss of sleep and constant speak-
ing I had about utterly collapsed. It
seemed that all the organs In my liody
were out of order, but three bottles of
Electric Hitters made me all right. It's
the best medicine ever sold
over a driiggist'a counter." Over worked
ron down men and weak, sickly women
gain splendid health and vitality from
Electric Bitters. Try them. Only 60c
Guaranteed by Geo. A. Harding.

sumption ao wldespreadf n J
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lie of the lungs, the , JVN
deep cough, and other aitec(i07if
organs of rr.plraiion. The 4
can U cuied perfectly auj ntrn
by the use of Dr. Pierce', A
Kal Discovery. "H

" I was troubled with a tar
artllcd on my luns and Ufi
iiilw-iabl- s rough," wiltra n, 1

Hums, of JlH llurstn St., lliiiri vl
"1 Used two laittlrsof voiif 'i'-.-u. f
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Urminstra faislly a tstimptioa, GolJ ..;
Icall)lit,vry..ttrf!j
a lasting cw. j
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Whitmiie.of Arktasttf
Ingham Co., Vi,'u
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"Our aoa cuB'jrr
deep cold, snd kal

nble cuugh. 'ia.
diM-tu- t aud he pf'tu
it irritation of tit 1

filial lubes, Wilbur-trouble- ,

and kf u:- -.

mt that my ma .
to die al any tat i

tolit me that 11 we could k 00 is ¬

chial lube. trjen, h iirrim!j
but after treating him serrrtl ni J
uiy sn growing worse all ife -
I concluded to try l. Pifrrt'iO-Medic-

luscuvrry and ' Pit t h.
I had seen several mtrartitoaj

brought about by lbs use of tboi

rinrs, aud, of couise, I bad ..--

faitk in them. I am sohi;k
you that I have not Un iIiujjk:

and thai my Ix'V is wrll. Hi a:
UHtlr. of 'ColdeO Medical Iu;
at home aud one vial of the 'ft.

and was then wrll enough top.'
Virginia, taking a supply vUfcte

am just in receipt of a letter fr.
from which I nuole: 'I asst.
hardv and getting very flrshr.'

"the nrighlxira all knewtix
of mv tioy and they all shI ht V-

sumption and would not live a a--
J

ami the ilo-t'- r UslJ some yttwti ;

cmmencrl the use of yourswV-

uiy lv had ipilck cootunfu 4

would have to die."
Prrsnns sutTrring from disease i J

c furiii are Invited to consul! ft f

by letter, r. AH cormwwlnrt
In sttict privacy and aecrtd

Dr. R. V. lierc. BuHt!

Accept no substitute to OV'--

ery." The mam motive of
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